
Dr. Bell Irvin Wiley, Chil Wu aat.hority, apoke twice at Me~K 
week IUider the auapleee of the L&111ar leeture com•ltt.M. 

; ·~· - · · 
Great Decision Groups C!Ho Dllcuues · 
Begin Study Nex~ .Month. L~• After~ . .. \ ~ . . . . , Jn Theology Ser1e1 

Me~r nudeata will be. rfnn a·'chanc~ to learn' more about world 
attain and to diacuaa Ulelr,.icl .. a concemi'g U. S. fortign policy be
gbmins FabruaJ')' 6, when !'Great Dec:iaiona .. . l$61" atarta U1 M-.oat. 

"Gr~at Dedalona," an annoal ' ', ·. · 
r.'riew ot urcent headline luuea of 
world affalra, I• aponaored by the 
Fore~ Polley AasociatJon, a na· 
tionwlde, nonpartiaan, education 
a~neJ. Ita objectJn Ia to atimu· 
late wider lnterat In intematlonal 
relatlona, aulat in the dnelop
ment of rrater understanding of 
forelrn policy iaauea and encour
~~ more participation in world 
affalrt on the part of American 
cltl&el\l. 

The procnm alia Cor w~ldy 
informal diiC.'Unlona on eirht lm· 
portant toplca. Anyone can partiei· 
pate. 
· FAae~~tlal backrroa...S .. wrial 
Ia pro,.kled Ia t.be fona ol fact 
1heeta which 1111ne aa a baala for 
the diecuaakla• a" enaWe ,..,. 
intere.t.4 atudnat to IHra dte 
facti aa4 to .. ake •111 Ida oq 
mhtd on critical iua·u fadq the 
aatioL 

Also included are individual bal. 
lot aheeta -whieh will be filled out 
by everyone after eadl -ekl)' 
diacueaion. The1e will be tabulated 
locally and the reault. aent to 

Nadler Sits On 
Bankruptcy Panel 

Cbarl.ea E. Nadler, )!ercer law 
proCttaor, Ia in Waahin~n, D. C., 
today to attend a special confer· 
eACI ot. tht American Bar Aasocia
tion committee on individual bank· 
ruptciea. Profeaaor Nadler will join 
• panel of other distinpiahed law 
apecialiata to conaider the reaaona 
for ~ peat increue in individul 
bankrupt.ci•. 

Lizm K . Twinem, New York a~ 
tomey and committee chairmen, 
said that the committee i• anxious 
to f ind out why so many employeu 
are tiline atraight bankruptcy pro
ceedings. He aaid, "There has been 
a 400 per cent increase in bank
ruptcJ pro«edings in the put dec
ade ... aome 11&,000 individuals 
will file bankrup~y proceeding& 
thia year aa compared to leSB than 
30,000 in 1960." 

Mereer'J Ministerial .tUtQC:iation 
will .hold the second of ita aeries ot 
theological discusllk71ll on ~anuary 
30. when Dr. Robi:-rt Otto will dis
cuu "Lif~ After Death." 

The aer ie1 Ia 11imed to-warda en
lightening the Merc:er atudent body 
on Vl\riou8 matters pertinent to 
contemporary Christian· faith. The 
discuuion it open to the public. 

The meetl11ra cOftllhlt of a lee
tare followed by a qaeettoa a'IHI 
aiUiwer period. Last quarter Dr. 
KNnetll C .. thtft cli11C1111tN the 
doc:trine o( peraenraace or the 
•aint& (onu saYed, always 
ti&Y~) at a 11ilnllar Neetlq. 
The diacuulon will be beld at 

7 :30 p.m. in room 816 of the etu
dent ("enur. 

Dr. Otto received the A.B. and 
M.A. degroeee from the Unlwr~ 
~lty of Minnesota and took hb 
B.D., Th.M.. and Th.D. derreea 
from Southern Semlnai'J'. 

Wiley Spole On lee, 
Sp/t/iers During Visit 

. Conrre•• and the state department The Wuhington meetin~ mar 
lead to chanaes either in the b&Dk
rupt.cp act-or in ita administration. 
A.rither ~albility II that the eom· 
mhtee ~ight momJMnd that atate 
laws goveminr creditor's righbl be 

thority on oorporation law, baa 
publi!had the book, Georgia Cor
porlltion Law. He hae ualgned the 
royalties frotn thla book Ul the 
Walter F. Geor~te Sehool of Lew 
to provide a fund few acholanhlpa. 
He also donate~~ to thia acholat'Mip 
fund the f inancial emoluiDitlta 
that he would receiTe f~ IUa MT
vicea to the aebool 

Last Thursday Dr. Spencer King, head of the history 
at Mereer, introduced Lamar lecturer Dr. Bell 

to the chapel audience. Dr. Wiley Is a former president 
Southern Historical Association and is presently with 
department at Emory University. 

teacher of Dr. King "Bllly Yank" was more often of 
written or edited eighteen for~ign origin than his countn. 

among them Road to Ap- part in grey. Germanlt in\1nignnta 
... a at:ox. were most numerous in the North-

, The chapel address of Dr. Wiley 
commemontion of the 
of Robert E. Lee. The 
military leader was de-

as pos>ies&ing vhsion ,' tad, 
and the ability " to irow 

<"risis." 
The Lamar le<turer told the 

lll~llettcf' that .. president or tile 
R.Mrt E. Lee 

ha,·e aupplled the South 
wich th atronc. un.lfyln1 lea•er
lltip it nner had betweeD 1861 

1864. 
Wiley called attention to 

lo•e of mathematic• and 
that Lee iierved ali an asais

in mathematics 
his second year 11t Weat 

"lJut.y" waa chollfln as the· one 
that best characterized the 
of the Army of Northern 

inia. Dr. Wiley spoke of the 
_,,,.,,.,,, of Lee to his family and 

reclpr~~ affection of Let 
his men. Worda .such aa "mag
~mity," "tolerance," and "mod

" were applied to the ~n

who became president of 
.. "'"''n."'". College after the war. 
While at Waahln1t011 Collere 
profeuor attacked Gen. Grant 
th~ preMDce of Lee; the pro

. wu admonished nenr Ul 
"0 aaaln n be wlahed to re· 
n on ataff. "In sum, Lee wu 

ltcntlell'l&n." 
At four o'clotlt in the af~oon 

Wiley spoke lnformaliJ before 
rroup of atudenta, facult7 mem-

~ rn ranks. 
Dr. Wiley ~a~ that in the be 

ginning Southern forces were bet
~r fightertl becauae they were 
better led, but the advantage of 
leadership afforded by the "first 
crup'' of lieutenants and raptAins 
from the military schools was a\. 
most non-existant by 1862. 

The love of the North for the 
Union was a deep and real motiva. 
tion to the soldiers of this indus
trially powerful att"tion. Dr. Wiley 
foun,l dedication tQ the pre•ena
tion of union deeper than he had 
anticipated beforf' he began re
'!fal'(' . 

APO Sponson 
Westem Film 
Of Mansfield 

The APO movie for thia week
end will be "The Sheriff of Fnc
tured Jaw" starring Kenneth 
Moore and Jayne Mansfield. 

"The Sheriff of Fractured Jaw", 
a st<lry of the days of the wild weat, 
is In cinemas<:ope and color. A 
color cutoon will alaa. be abown. 

Show tim~s will be Friday night 
at 7:00 and 9:46 ~.m. and Saturday 
night ~t 7:00 and 8:46 p.m. 

Admiar.ion will he • season pa" 
or 3k 

in Washington. 
To~ l•. ~lat-.i• ,..al-'e . 

"Dt*ll~ oftr ~_,,. S. 
viet Challenre an~i ·worJcl Lead· 
nehlp," " Fhnte aoacl Wee&.tn 
Unity," .. llf!Uio" ~l.Afiica 
and an hple.i~·Cozrttfteat" aftd 
"The A~nericaa i11. Jeopardy," 
Farts sheet kits are available in 

the college bookstore. Any individ
uals or organizations interested in 
forming a discunion £t'OUp should 
contact by local mail Mra. Mary 
Vance pr Roy Carroll, co-ch&irman 
Cor the campus "Great Decisiona" 
pro&'J'Im. 

Aicks Have Son; 
History Staff Lags 

Dr. and Mra. Carlot T. Flick an
nounced the birth ol a son on Janu
ary 23. Thia Ia the Flicks' Sl!(!ond 
child. 

In a bulletin iAued from the his
tory department, Dr. Spencer B. 
King, cha.innan of the department, 
wrote : "Dr. and Mra. Carlos T. 
F!iclt contributed anotber b&bp . .. 
to the hiatoey d a p a r t m • n t 
!Jlat night, maltln~ a total now of 
Ui children In the department. Thfl 
meaiUI eacll one In the departmat 
has 2~14 chlldra. 

Ml chall~e ny •.-n-•t 
of the ulll•enlt)' to ~ul or W.. 
ter tJUa per capita rec:on.• 
The· ehaDeqe wu immediatal)o 

ac~pted br \he Chrlat1anit7 d .. 
pubnent'a 2.M ·~Terap. 

Senior Make-up Exam 
The make-up ae.M for •eta

lor de~rtment.al es:alllt.atlou 
will IN lleld .. llodaJ, Iu•
&tT 10, ltil at. 1:45 p.m. In the 
'uiduce ee11ter. roo111 205, Pen
field Hall. -

' '• 

and loal residents. lie com· 
the a ttitud• , educational 
military adroltne11 aftd roo

of "JohnnJ ~b" wltl 
of "Billy Yank." 

For Your College 
Clothes 

Wile)' reported that reaearc:h 
led "Jobnn7 Reb" mON 11.' 

more emotlonall1 reUr
and more ~tlcally Inclined 

Indicated by hia !etten home. 
Dr. Wiley n,orted partldpa· 

of Nerroea l11 the war effort 
North and S.uth. The 

arar. ~neuecl O.r,t 
of ' 'Coaf'iecltrate r •. 

aalf then wu oae Ualoa 
H•,.... ,rlaartiJ ol 

1.: I 1"1 I 

... a..r, StrMt ..• - . - J 

~~iaed. .. APO Has Ugly 
- l'totet!!Or Nadler. who is an au-
- ----- IMaft Contest 
Swilley Speaks 
On Wednesday 

Dr. Monroe F . Swilley, paawr 
of the Se(ond Ponce de Leon Bap
tiat Church of Atlanta, will lead 
the Wednuday devotional. Dr. 
Swiller is one of the leaders of the 
monment to locate a Baptiat col
lege in AUanta. 

Jamee Bat.al, representative of 
the Arab ln!onnation Center in 
New York will apeak ,in Friday'a 
chapel. H111 address will probably 
be related to aonae problem of the 
Arab world. 

Dear Friends, 

APO is sponsoring the UMOC 
conteBt, ht"ttern known ae the Ugl)
Man con~st, again thi!l year. 

Voting ""; 11 be between January 
20 and February 3, between 8 
a.m. and 5 p.m. in snack bar of 
the student ("enter. Votea m&J be 
cast at the rate of a penny pe-r 
vote. 

This year's top ugly maD i• 
slated to receive approximately 
$100 in prizes donated by local mer
<'hanu. 

Candidates are Richard Fix, 
Marvin Pipkin, Charles Wood, 
Olin We&\'e r, Edge Farley, Chris 
Shearouse and Peu Sharber. 

The Unlvenity of Georgia made headlinee Jut week. Newapapera 
in thia country were full of stories about Athena, Atlnnta and cities of 
eome other Southern atatea. On TV we had the chance of watchinR boys 
and girls throwing roclr.a apinat the windows ol a dormitory at Uni
'TertitJ of Georgia, we •w people parading under the aymbola oC the 
ku-Kiux.Klan organization, and when the program came to an end we 
heard Governor Vandi•er aay that two nevo studenta had to lean 
the UniYWaiV of Geo.reia for their own protection. 

TheM facta un been given to German people last week. 1 do n•t 
"-,ow wbtther th ... facta are true or not . But that is of no lm
pO~~UM people tend to believe thing~ like thnt whether true 
or not.•ftey do not Uk for. the reason~ that caused the trouble, but in
stead they nacb·a"Tery llmple eollclu!ion : 

The AmericaM throw rodta a t Negroe!l. The Am~ricana deprivt> 
Negroes of higher education. The Amerlc'ane pr~ach .:cmocracy, free
dom and liberty and they practice tyranny 11nd colonlalf~m in their 
-own ~untry . 

'nlat'll ' 'lthat .tinpl~ prople think "'·hen thfy rucl the headllnee 
about the hap~nin.rR at thr Unh·uaity of GeorriL 

·l;ou mirht like lo ana'l'er : Let th~m think whac they Uke to. 
ne, ih~ ••• Ulfir 0"1'1 huf'inru. They don 't know tbe back-

. -"W oiktW .rwbNm. · 
And you are right iD saying that. The pe.>ple of this country really 

have no ldet. about the race problema of the South. And I don't hue 
a '\'ety good kno'W'Iedge of the backiTOund either. But that .doea not 
makt people atop talktng about the quutlon. 

It t. Q~fte .clear that the rate problen~ Ia yourt, not oura, DOt 

lbtMla.._ Mo other 11atlon ha• the rlrht to Interfere with what 
)'0'0 do I• ycnar ~atry. 

But there Ia one tlrtnr you cannot do : To be the leader of the free 
~rt of the 'WO\'ld and at the same time man headlfnet like thoat l.ut 
"Welt. It the •ntent world i11 to wi n in· tile l'llee apin11t the totalitarian 
.Pst.em ·of ~· Ee1t, W\'! nHd to have the ~lored naticma of the world 
b\lat ne rather than mJit the coinm1miata. Bat elnce -we cannot force 
them on •ur elde, - eal\ gtt their aympatb7 onlr bJ example. · 

The 'headlines 6f lalt ·Week ma.de It easier for Rustia to wtn Aala 
and.A:fnt::a. Can we "- wre that the bo1'1 and cim in Ath'eft• thoqllt 
af ;tbat "ffltllen ther ._tl! .tkrowinc tha 1'0eh-t· 

YolM~·~IJ';·· · .. · > • 
. l'recl llollr 


